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Pax ISLINDSEY, LONE OAK PATRON SINCE 1900 Multnomah Counrv served at 1 m. with liraSim Lindsey ClreulatlM niMtif m thaiMl. Jefferson Wqs CJ CarriersCan't Reimburse Welch Maude Scott and Mis Laura

Bonney in charge of making
Dallas area.

Multnomah county commis While there, the aariam rintam couee. cnane conynesioner sre not authorised to Picnic, swim an4 n)aj Si w
rioua ridea and anMilmaciitAt Fair Again sua ueorgt oiyter arrangedClimber Hurlreimburse Peter W. Welch

Win Janzen Trip
Dallas Stanley Bevens. tL

tne UDies. Several nut-n- f.county surveyor, for attorneys' facilitlM of the resort spot.town guesU wer present ln--i Sim Lindtey, 74, regular Lebanon An ccidnt In a ciuaine membera from rifeet in defending his title to
that office, Atty. Gen. Robert roy Koop. Bettv Kaon ,.dd.crevasse an utt t.. val. Silvertnn U Druaaittc' PraicriofianAllgood. Sharon Pltxar anlY. Thornton ruled Monday.

The ooinion ai fnr nut Larry Diehm, Capital Journal
turned back a Lebanon climb-
ing group near the summit fun-da- y

when one of the party tlld

trude Beach from Portland.

Poise Formula Given
For Relief of Itch .

.When your akin it irritated
with BUTinUa ial hlntAAAA ua

Atty. John B. McCourt of Mult-
nomah eountv. Waleh had tn an

carriers, have hu (warded
trips to Janzen Beach, Friday.Aug. 11. far hairing ....MIW 11.

Mike Wrlaht an ..(. i.i.to court to gain the office to
Itor in Lchannn thla -.- 4 the top In week-lon- g ircu- -which he Dad been elected

when his predecessor contend

Other akin blemish trot ex-
ternal ceoset, you're craiy with
itching-

-
torture, try fcuriaeM

Ointmeat, Itching slop
" wit in we 11alias area.

patron o( the Oregon Slate
Fair for 83 year as driver,
trainer and supervisor of rac-
ing atablei la again on hand to
allot stalls and accommoda-
tions for those who enter ani-
mals for racing events. This
years, says Sim not leu than
311 horses will participate in
track events and all barn
pace haa been tpoken for.

First entries ara expected to
arrive this week. -

Horses and racing seem to
be In Sim's blood by heredity.His father. L. R. T ln..

slipped while climbing above
the annt ih ah thmed that Welch Wat not nuall in COntaat haif ma.. L

fled because ha was nnt a raa.

In Church Message
Woodburn Dr. David

who tpok at the Wood-bur-n

and Bethel Presbyterian
churches Sunday morning on
the timelv tome. "Pm in a

carrier gettingTS3n aptly. Smarting diaaprarisdiatalv. gaaitAna ..4.istered professional engineer or
mountain east slop.

Immediate action by Bob
GrinnelL a fellow Harvard
classmate and nirb .Tnhn- .-

" : auoscriDer tot the meat It aia. wonderful-- eta iDuna an r 1. . - iui . a . . .- rrs i"u im, eracu (Qualifvine with a t.t.i ..v aa Aki.i. .
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una surveyor. ,

Riahtnour Seeks
Lebanon Insurance man, in til oi new subscribers during the Fr ialWorld of Panic," read the gob

lowing recipe for poise at the
close of his sermon:

A Little Patienea fno
it at Kama, according to Sofia Peterasn. lauu nw. 11

ing an ice axe ai anchor for
the climbing line, checked the
fall and naaaihlv nriwantsrf fur
ther injury than a cut lip and

drove race horses In state fair
track decades ago when the
race track was located about
where cars are now parked on

Liberty on Motion
Raymond John Rightnour

being held In the Marlon enun.

Day
A Bit of Self Control

Somewhere
urunea coin tuitalned by
Wright.

Fourth member of tha .the 18th street extension. In ty Jail on charge of assault dltlon wat Otto Slack. Leba
A Minute of Untelflshneta
A Flash of Generosity
One Kind Ward Pnuikia,

tnose day. it was a miie square
track, probably laid out In the
18701. and served until I..

wun intent to kill in connec-
tion with the death nf John

non.
Wright recently Joined theMaZamat to inrraaaa hia ntnim.

TwoiMelton last month. It seeking A Word Of AnnrMiatinn 4apak track wis established,

YOU-PIC- K PEACHES
taFOUHTE MISSIoiJ AD c:tHAJ

GOLDEN HAU KOW RIPE

READY TO UN
Orchard Open Mondiy, Ai'j. 10

' latiN. Yaaa. rtatl...

10 gam nn noerty on a legal Somebodytaineering aklll, while Johnson
has been climbing Oregon
peaka for nearly 20 years.

aspect of the cat.
Rightnour w a originally

charted with assault with a

An lager Excuse for Some-
body

On Good Deed Not Left
Undone

aim recalls, about 18B0. A
single relic of square .'track
times remains in way of a
Jtand-pip- e used to fill sprink-lers needed to water down the
course.

Besides being a driver,
trainer and breeder nf hnn

dangerous weapon following
Odd Fellows Picnic A noble Thought, Pernaoi

a Text

tne alleged knifing of Melton,
who subsequently died An au-

topsy revealed that Melton't
death wat due to pneumonia.

Rlehtnoura attarnava in
A Little Praver fnr a frland Dirachonti Drive North en N. River Reoal, 1 mU. . . . .T Aiakahei aakaA. a fl b a 4 -Held at WoodburnL. B. Lindsey was aherif nf in Need
A Suddan RmlU WImm ItWoodburn . Thtend that thlr rlint tint

given a preliminary hearing on picnic of Home Rebekah lodge
for Rebekaha. Odd tltnu,

an Idaho county in the rough
and tumble mining time.

Lone Oak track where Sim
Lindsey first raced In 1900
was a mile course and named
for a lone oak that atnnrf n..- -

me mient to am charge.

Can do Eomc Good
A Snatch of Song With a

Tune in the Heart, ,

The eltv nf Tfa MlaarU I.

LoFOLLETTE'S
Loek for H- i- Ward UFolUtt on Hi lts R lam.

Montlcelln. th hnma of
and families was held Sunday,
Aug. 16, at Settlemier park
with aonroxlmatelv Kg nr. spiritual headquarter of 'theThomat Jefferson, it built on

leveled mountain top.
the center of the oval. It was ent. The picnic dinner was rnen sU9aloruoa triD.regarded by driver a one of
tne line tracks in the West.
Then the ludaea aland mi In.
field rather than outfield at at
present. When the half-mil- e

track was laid out about 25
years ago it barely skirted the lAaillirv: .
one oax tree at Its northern

extremitv and t h krm.h..

StoiTSS; 1d uervi" f .table, for
nnTh.. F'f-whe-

n the rice courte, located
t

U S? p"kin ,ot w" iquare and

k ,he f,U,fd "?U lh extremity of thepresent track, site of the loan oak tree that cavethe original one-mi- le track it name. -

were considered a hazard and
an aobitruction for visibility.Authorities reluctantly con-
tented to fall the tree that had
provided a name fnr T.nna -Four Corners track in 1890,Lebanon Gets

Shopping Center
A few days ago Sim and a

Capital Journal man looked
through the hia-- oraaa and

Four Corner Captain and
Mri. Joseph Fieiter and daugh-ter Marc la of College Park,

, Ca., were house guests in his
brush for the stumn of thLebanon Construction of

City ShODDlns center
lone oak. The thicket there-
abouts was so ImnenetrahUparents-

-
nome, the William

Fiesters. While hem thav vi.it. tart earlv In rwnhr that its nrectan Inratlnn onitirfces Fred Cubbison who plan- -ed with his sister's family, the not be discovered but Sim re Insure 0 fforestf? 1
1 a

0 P'
JM jLaa- - S

N. nuiiifl Ifi. .

"u a simmr enterprlsi on a
mailer scale several months

called where he had seen it a
few years ago and, seated on
the track tmard rait.10 On South Main .!... T

xiomer Daies. rrom nere they
will go to Oakland, Calif., to

' await his orders for duty in the
far east Mrs. Flester and Mar- -
cia will return to their home

was abondoned for lack of suf-- a photograph at that approxiiicient (pace. mate piace.The new renter will Um. i. in College Park.
Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Waugh, 1 r wvNt . h h" uc juiai- -

ed a mile south nf th
East Salem"-acr- e site purchased fromMarilyn ana Marjori of Val

lev. Neb., and Mr. anri Mn p i. morgan.
Seven firms hiv ai..E. Allaen and Mr anil Mn W EAST SALEM Tha .urn.F. Duncan and inn HarnM all mer picnic for member! of the I

Laming Neighbors Garden
of Indio, Calif., were visitors

secured space at the new loca-
tion and there will be ampleroom for more businesses. Firstto seeur a u..t

Club, their famlli .nd
friendt will be held Thnradavi

in me u. it. usDorn nome.
The benefit barbecue and

picnic sponsored by the Four
Corners Business Men's Asso evening, Aug. 20, on the lawnbuilding was Merry's Market,Cubbison said. oi ine nome of Mr. and Mra.ciation of Four Corners on Others lneluda a h.k.... Ben Rathjen, 2175 LamingAug. 16 at the Fred Smith
ranch, catered to iDDroxfmat- - variety store, drua store and a Ave. inose altendlna will it 1 ti n. trr -- - ti t fi t v s fviFif nN latta r ir, t

bring their own tahl nnin i.rnZur0i ZSG imT7T S IfJIIfaffir IS'l. g II w Super-ervic- e tation. A largely 1100 people. Six hundred
supper win be served at 8:30"y gooas aepartment store is

aiso exoecteri in inn tR u. p.m. ,
site. Guests for 10 dayt at the

Cubbison Said mmt 4 1a.m. home of Mr. and Mrs. I. E.I
Planning oceunadnn k... Brandt, Route tix, were hill

brother and tlster-ln-la- Mr.dicated plans for itaying open
and Mrs. Albeit Ttrandt I

Mr. and Mrs. Art Popken from I
iaie in ine evenings.

.Construction Is being plan-
ned In time for the rntr n nooper, web. Relativei in Al

pounds of beef and 300 pounds
of salmon with all the trim-

mings fed the crowd of merry
makers.

The afternoon entertainment
held the crowd, with Allen
Gordon, Four Corners business
man, as the great magician,
Bob Payne receiving deafening
applause on his pantomimes

.and the ladies slipper kicking
contest going to Mrs. H. J. l,

R. P. Simpson walking off
with a ham in the hog calling
contest.
' Square dancing closed the
program.

Tha nrnrtd nf tha dinner

bany and Toledo were aim Iopen on Dec. 1.
visited.

Joanne and Oais a.. I17 PARATROOPERS KILLED . ... . i

Berlin The Wat p.. cniiaren of Mr. and Mn. How-
ard Ames, who have spent six I

weeks at the home of their
Iln newsDaDer Nacht IVmxnha
said 17 paratroopers were kill- -

grandparents, the E. E.ea in joint Russian-Eas- t Ger
man maneuvers in the iut Brandts, left by plane Friday

morning for the new home of I

win go lowaros esiaDiisning
hiihlir nark In Fnnr Pnrnar

wee, ine paper taid para-
chute! failed to open in many
instances.

their parents at Whittier,
Calif.Mrs. Leslie Tarr of Glouces

ter, Mass. is visiting her cou
ain Mn. Alhert Rrani

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Osterburr
of Hlldreth, Neb., visited the
.Tfi f rTlnnva Studebaker:tructaMrs. W. G. Flood is attending
a christian science cnurch con-
ference In San Francisco, Calif.

cut costs millions of

You can insure tour home, your car and other
possessions against loss through fire or accident.
But there is yet no practical way forestland owners
can be protected through regular insurance policies.
Tree farm owners protect their woodlands from fire
by building fire roads and trails and by having
ample fire fighting equipment available. They ako
act promptly to check the spread of tree-killin- g

insects and diseases. This Company, for example,
maintains more than 3,000 miles of roads on our
tree farms over which fire-fighti- equipment can
be dispatched quickly to threatened areas. We have
about 40 miles of fire hose, 185 vehicles equipped
for fire fighting, short wave radio communicating
systems and much other protective equipment.

This is the way tree farmers insure their own
forestlands. The money to carry on these pro-
tective programs and to help pay for inevitable
losses must come out of income. Only a profitable
business can take these risks and assure continuing
wood supplies for generations to come.

dollars yearly
fftfKfresotfiotrsinefsoftfim

poffittfo my to swings bryw

Granls-in-Ai- d to

Sfafes to Be Probed
Washington (A) Sen.

(R., N.J.) said today
the new commission on inter-
governmental relations should
examine every federal grants-in-ai- d

program to see whether
it should be continued.

More than two billion dol-
lars a year now is poured out
from Washington to the states
under these programs. The
grants make up about one-fift- h

of the state revenues.
I fl

:

Onium, henbane, peppermint
and castor oil were all used as
medicine in ancient Egypt
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OIL SOAPS TIMBER COMPANY WIWI working In lhOVIROtV1 kOk ISO MMkaTWaf

';J fe build a ptrmantnlNorn's Walker Paint Co.
Bonesteele Sales & Service, Inc.
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